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Susan Ford Biography

Susan Elizabeth Ford, the youngest of the four Ford
~mm'iBll:K:,"XCKX:hi:ldamn;:1011:icx

children and only d a ughte r, was born

July 6, 1957 in Washington, D. C.
Susan graduated in June, 1975 from the Holton-Arms
School in Washington, D. C.

She is now attending Mount Vernon

College and working part-time as a photographer for the Associated
Press.
Susan and :Derx Jacka: are the only children living in the
White House.

::S~XOO:li*llXMili10f~~KIUw:KiHOq_519lHiiX

Her

enthusiasm for the outdoors matches her interest in plants and the
family pets, A siamese cat, named Shan, and aGolden Retriever,
named Liberty.
Susan especially en:joys skiing, water skiing, swimm.ing,
biking horseback riding and tennis.

Like her mother, Susan began

taking dance classes when she 1x was eight.

She ha:k has taken classes

in both dance and ballet.
Susan has

JlbC" ar,d

sold guide books for the White Hous e

Ar Historical x Assooiation, babysat for the children of

in the family's former home in Alexandria •

. .

x nightboers

SUSAN ELIZABETH FORD

Queen Shenandoah XLVIII is a 17-year-old blonde, casual in style,
an enthusia::;tic sports lover and typical blue-jeaned teen-ager.
She is also the daughter of the President of the United States.
Susan Elizabeth Ford will be crowned Queen Shenandoah Friday
in a ceremony that will be attended by both her mother and
father.
Gone will be the blue jeans, and in their place, a long
white gown - - though simple and basic in style, in keeping with
Susan 1 s taste.
The youngest of the Ford offspring and the only daughter, Susan
is a senior at Holton /Arms School in Bethesda and is planning to
attend Mount Vernon College in Washington, D. C. in the fall.
Her appearance at the Apple Blossom Festival will be the first
time she has served in that type of capacity since her father became
President.
Susan, who says one of her hobbies is cooking, admits that she's
only tried baking an apple pie on_ce, and alas, "it was a flop. 11
She has recently finished her exams at Holton Arms and will be
graduating June 5.
When she retur ns to Washington after her
weekend in Winchester, she will be completing arrangements with
classmates for her ~enior prom, which will be held at the White
House May 31.
Susan loves the outdoors and particularly enjoys skiing, water skiing,
swimming, biking, horseback riding and tennis.
She is also
interested in photography and needlepoint.
She enjoys caring for a
growing family of plants, which now number over 30 and fill a
large corner of her room and a portion of the Solarium, the Ford's
family room in the White House.
She started modern dance classes when she was eight and continued
through the sixth g~ade.
She has taken classes in both modern
dance and ballet.
She is fond of anima:s and has in her charge a Siamese cat named
Shan and a golden retriever named Liberty Hume ( a gift to the
President from Susan and White House Photographer David Hume
Kennerly).
Susan's previous pets have included various rabbits,
dogs, a fish, snakes. and gerbils.
Susan worked the summer of 1973 selling guide books for the White
House Historical Association and has also worked as a babysitter and
answering phones fo;: a medical. telethon.
She took two courses during
the sutnmer of 1974.
Earlier summers have been spent at Camp Arbutus
near Traverse City, Mich., and Camp Robin Hood in Chambersburg,
Penn.
At Holton Arms, Susan is a member of the Photography Club and is
taking a photography class. As a freshman, she was one of six students
chosen as an honor tour guide .and has continued giving tours to parents
and prospective students each year since.
She was elected to the
yearbook staff as a senior and is working in the adve'r tising, management
and business end of the book.
At Mount Vernon Cc'lege
of a career in chilc care
and childrens ce:1te.rs and
o f mentally retarded and

n e xt year, Susan is considering the possibility
or fashion.
She has visited many hospitals
is particularly interested in the education
emotionally dis tu rbe.d childr f" n .
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SUSAN ELIZABETH
born in Grand Rapids
17 years old
Attended the Holton-Arms School in Bethesda, Maryland
Will attend Mount Vernon College on Foxhal 1 Road in vVashington, D. C.
Boyfriends -- not one particular at present
Sl,Dhl euidebooks for the White House .l:Historical Society
Took t.Y]Ding at business school
Was tutored in advanced English
Hobbies: danae, photography, cooking, skiing, swimming and tennis
riding, & needlepoint
5 1 8 11 - - Size 11 Junior
Babysits for Peter and Louise Abbruzzese
Children: Anne 6, Peter
Matthew 2 -- August 1974

ln my 6oWt yeo.JL6 a.t. The Holion-Atan.6 Sc.hoo£., my lie.ope 06 i..nteJtu.t
ha-6 w.ldened be~e 06 .the .R.cvr.ge. va!Ue.ty ofi oppoll.tu..n.Ulu .th.eJte.
HoUon-IVurtl> gu-<.ded me i..n e.x;tJi.a-CUllJl.1..c.ulaJc. ac.;ti..vi..tlu, hobbi..u, and WOil.fl
expe/Llenc.e.
Holion-Atr.m.6 ofifieJtli many ex:tJr..a..-c.UJcJUc.ui.o.Jc. ac.;ti..vW.u. In my
ju.ni..01r. yeo.Jc., I «.tl-6 e.£.ec..ted .to .the yeo.Jc.book .6.ta66. I wo1r.k wLth bU.lii..nU.6
and ma.YL%ement, hand.Ung adve.tt:U.61..ng and bUUng cllfifieJtent. c.ompani..u fioJr.
.thw adveM:iAeme.nt. Ano.the.Jr. c.lu.b I belong_ .to .l6. pho.tqgtia.phy.. I ai..60
.take a pho.togtia.phy c.£.ali.6, wlU.c.h WM.kli ..i.rr. .the da.Jr.k.Jr.oom and wLth "evetia.£.
cll66e1tent all.6,{.gnmen.t6 c.onc.e.Jr.ni..ng .the c.ametia.. Si..nc.e. my 61tuhman yeo.Jc. a.t.
HoUon-Atr.m.6, I have. be.en a .toWt guide; I gi..ve .toUJr..6 .to .the pa!LenU and
.the ptr.o.6pemve. .6.:tude.nt. I {.(kl6 one ofi .the .61..x .6.t.u.den.t6 c.ho-0e.n .to be
honoJr. .toWL gu-<.du my 61..M.t yeo.JL. Ano.theJt honoM.Jr.y ciu.b 1 «.tl-6 e.£.e.c..ted
i..n.to 1...6 Cot-U..t:ion; .thi...6 ciu.b .6pol'l..6oll..6 .the danc.u and mixeJtli fioJr. .the
boaJULlng depatvtment. Thi...6 .f..tu.t yea1r. .the boMcllng depaJLtme.nt WCL6 do.6ed,
1>0 .the. honoM.Jr.y c.lu.b had .to be c.£.o.6 ed.
Some. 06 my ex:tJr.a.-c.UJcJUcu.f.oJr.. amvW.u a.t. .6c.hoo£. Me a.£.lio hobbi..u.
My mo.their. e.nteJted me i..n mode.Jr.n danc.e. c.la.6.6U a.t. .the. age ofi e.,{.gh.t, and 1
c.onti.nu.ed u.ntU .61..x.:th gtia.de. Si..nc..e. I have been a.t. HoUon-Atrm.6 I have.
.taken. mode.Jr.n drm.c..e all a gym c.oUJr..6e., a.£.lio adcllng on ba£.£.e.t c..f..aA.6u all a.
ju.ni..01r.. 1 ai..60 play .te.nni...6, and jll.li.t 1r.e.c.ent.e.y f..eoJLned how .to Wctte.Jr.-.6fil.
I Jr.ode. hoMebac.k 601t a.bou..t .61..x. yeo.JL6, bu..t now only JLide 601t ple.aliu.Jr.e.
Sw.immi.ng and linow .6k.ling 1 have. be.en doi..ng 1>i..nc.e. 1 {.(kl6 fiou.Jr. ye.a.Jr..6 ofi
age. I enjoy .6poll..t6 bu..t do no.t .Uke. .to c.ompe..te. bec.aU.lie. I do a. .6polc:t. .to
Jr.el.ax and 601t ple.a.6u.Jr.e..
Be...i.rr.g .the only gW. and .the you.ngu.t ..i.rr. my 6amily ha-6 f..ed me .to ·
en.joy young c.hil.dlte.n, neve.Jr. ha.vi..ng had a you.ngeJt bJr.o.theJt oil. .61...6.teJt.
Ba.by.6..Ltti.ng and wo1r.ki..ng with young c..hil.dlte.n ha-6 f..e.d me .to :thi..nki..ng 06
w011..tung wUh .them all a c.a.Jr.e.e.Jr.. 1 have vi...61...te.d many ho.6pi..tail, and
c.hU.dtte.n c..e.nte.M. 1 am ex.wed a.bou..t a.e..e. .the po1>.tii..b.llltiu you. o66e.Jr. a.t.
Mount Ve.Jr.non ..i.rr. .the edu.c.ation 06 Men;tally Re..taJz.de.d ChU.dfl..e.n and
Emotionally V.l6.tu.Jr.bed Chil.dlte.n.

Among my pa.1>.t wailing e.xpeJL.i.e.nc..u, 1 wo1t.ked 601t. a me.cU.c.a.e. .tel.e.thon,
an.6WeJr.i..ng phonu a.nd bei..ng i..nteJtvi..ewed by .the. P1r.u.ide.nt 06 .the. A.6.6oda.t..ion.
In .the .6u.mmeJt 06 1973 1 wo1t.ke.d a.t. The WhUe Hou.lie. fioll. .the Hi...6.totU.c.a£.
A.hi,oc1.a:tlon, .6ei.Ling guide. book.li. Th.l6 pall.t .6u.mmeJt 1 {.(kl6 Zo wo1t.k 601t
Congll.U.6ma.n Rhodu all a.n i..nte.Jr.n Oil. page., bu..t at .the .f..tu.t w..ute. my plan.6
had .to c..ha.nge and· 1 .took a .typing and a 'pluva.t.e Engllih C.CtL-~ e. wLth a.
fiotz.me.Jr. .tea.c.he.Jr. fill.om Ho.tt.on-Atr.m.6.
When 1 go .to c..olle.ge., 1 hope. .to fiWLtheJt e.x.pf..oll.e. mEf r:-:::U...u a.nd
i..nte.Jr.u.t.6, a.nd .to fi.lnd new onu. 1 have enjoyed .6poll.U, u~':e.n and
my blr...le.6 wo1r.k.i.ng e.xpe!Ue.nc..u . 1 wou.£.d hope. oveJt .the. next · ~ :jz.aJU; .to
me.et. mo1r.e pe.opf..e. and .t.o £.e.aJLn moll.e. abou..t my.6 e.£.6 and my -i..r.J:.; -~;::.5 •
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qf Susan Elizabeth Ford

Susan Elizabeth Ford is a busy 12t-year-old who tr.oroughly enjoys life and
is quite i=.co::::cerned ebo1.1t the fact that ter father is Republican leader of the
U.S. Hou5e cf Representatives .
.

\

.

Born July 6, 1957, in Washington, D.C . , Susan attended t~e Episcopal
Kindergarten
instruction.

of

Immanuel ~urch-on-tbe-Hill, where she is nCir tadng CO!'lfirr.iat~on

Sha went to the first through sixth grade et i:.ougl-:i.s I•kcArthur

Elementary School in Alexandria, Va . , &~d is now in the seventh grad2 at Ho~ard
Middle School there .
Susan has a great. love for animals.

of them into the Ford household.
a dog.

Her

pe!~sion

for pets has .brought T112r.y

Currently the Fores heva only two rabbi ts and.

The fish, the alligator and the S?lt>ke are gono, lirs. Ford ra}:orts .

Besid

the snake she once had at horie, Susan kept a pet snake in a laund..-/ beg all. or-e
summer at Camp Arbutus near Traverse Cit-.r, ?-iichig3n, where she srends sul'!'lr1er
vacations .
A 1"egular live~ire , Susan swi.ir..s, skis

(she ' s an excellent skier), rides

horses (she now -wsrits one of her own), cooks md b;:ike s , and attends Junior
kssembly, a s.ooial dancing class for young ladies and gentlemen •

•

Busy awry minute, Susan is

mace a good pair.

Th~y

"up.~and

11

at •em

all the tire.

a re both always· on tm go .
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trying to remain the
Scoop Question: Do you
have an identity c~~~1sfigure as the President's
individual , Susan Ford, as opposed to a pu ic
daughter?
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SUSAN

ELIZABETH

FORD

The youngest of the Ford offspring and the only daughter, 17-year-old
Susan Ford is a senior at The Holton Arms School in Bethesda.' Md.
She was born at Columbia Womens Hospital in Washington, D. C. on
July 6, 1957. She attended the Episcopal Kindergarten of Immanuel
Church -on-the-Hill, the church in Alexandria, Va., to which the Fords
belong. First through sixth grades were spent at Douglas MacArthur
Elementary School, and seventh and eighth grades at Howazd Middle
School.
(Both schools are in Alexandria.) She started as a freshman
at Holton Arms.
Susan is a sports enthusiast and enjoys skiing, water skiing, swimming,
biking, horseback riding and tennis.
Among other hobbies are cooking,
photography and needlepoint. She also enjoys caring for a growing
family of plants, which now number 30 and fill a large corner of the
Solarium, the Ford's family room in the White House.
Susan started modern dance classes when she was eight and continued
through the sixth grade. She has since taken classes in both modern
dance and ballet.
The 5 1 8 11 blonde is fond of animals and has in her charge a Siamese
cat named Shan and a golden retriever named Liberty Hume. (The dog
was a gift to the President from Susan and White House Photographer
David Hume Kennerly.) Susan's previous pets have included various
rabbits, dogs, a fish, snakes and gerhl ls.
Susan worked the summer of 1973 selling guide boo}{s for the White
House Historical Association and has also worked as a babysitter and
answering phones for a medical telethon.
She took two courses during
the summer of 1974. Earlier summers have been spent at Camp Arbutus
near Traverse City, Mich., and Camp Robin Hood in Chambersburg,
Penn.
At Holton Arms, Susan is a member of the Photography Club and is
taking a photography class. As a freshman, she was one of six students
chosen as an honor tour guide and has continued giving tours to parents
and prospective students each year since.
She was elected to the
yearbook staff as a senior and is working in the advertising, manaaement
and business end of t
book.
Susan would like to attend Mount Vernon Colle&e in Waahin1ton, D. C.
and is considering the possibility of a career in child care or fashion.
She has visited many hospitals and childrens centers and is particularly
interested in the education of mentally retarded and emotionally
disturbed children.
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SUSAN ELIZABETH FORD

Queen Shenandoah XL VIII is a 17-year-old blonde, casual in style,
an enthusiastic sports lover and typical blue-jeaned teen-ager.
She is also the daughter of the President of the United States.
Susan Elizabeth Ford will be crowned Queen Shenandoah Friday
in a ceremony that will be attended by both her mother and
father.
Gone will be the blue jeans, and in their place, a long
white gown - - though simple and basic in style, in keeping with
Susan 1 s taste.
The youngest of the Ford offspring and the only daughter, Susan
is a senior at Holton /Arms School in Bethesda and is planning to
attend Mount Vernon College in Washington, n C. in the fall.
Her appearance at the Apple Blossom Festival will be the first
time she has served in that type of capacity since her father became
President.
Susan, who says one of her hobbies is cooking, admits that she's
only tried baking an apple pie once, and alas, "it was a flop."
She has recently finished her exams at Holton Arms and will be
graduating June 5.
When she retur ns to Washington after her
weekend in Winchester, she will be completing arrangements with
classmates for her jsenior prom, which will be held at the White
House May 31.
Susan loves the outdoors and particularly enjoys skiing, water skiing,
swimming, biking, horseback riding and tennis.
She is also
interested in photography and needlepoint.
She enjoys caring for a
growing family of plants, which now number over 30 and fill a
large corner of her room and a portion of the Solarium, the Ford's
family room in the White House.
She started modern. dance classes when she was eight and continued
through the sixth grade.
She has taken classes in both modern
dance and ballet.
She is .fond of anima:s and has in her charge a Siamese cat named
Shan and a golden retriever named Liberty Hume ( a gift to the
President from Susan and White House Photographer David Hume
Kennerly).
Susan's previous pets have included various rabbits,
dogs, a fish, snakes and gerbils.
Susan worked the summer of 1973 selling guide books for the White
House Historical Association and has also worked as a babysitter and
answering phones for a medical telethon.
She took two courses during
the summer of 1974.
Earlier summers have been spent at Camp Arbutus
near Traverse City, Mich., and Camp Robin Hood in Chambersburg,
Penn.
At Holton Arms, Susan is a member of the Photography Club and is
taking a photography class. As a freshman, she was one of six students
chosen as an honor tour guide and has continued giving tours to parents
and prospective s\.udents each year since.
She was elected to the
yearbook staff as a senior and is working in the advertising, management
and business end of the book.
At Mount Vernon Ccllege next · year, Susan is considering the possibility
of a career in chilc care or fashion.
She has visited many hospitals
and childrens centers and is particularly interested in the education
of mentally retarded and emotionally disturbed children.
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SUSAN ELIZABETH FORD
The youngest of the Ford offspring and the only daughter, 18-year-old
Susan Ford is a freshman at Mount Vernon College in Washington, D.C.
She is a graduate of The Holton Arms School in Bethesda, Md.
She was born at Columbia Womens Hospital in Washington, D.C. on July
6, 1957. She attended the Episcopal Kindergarten of Immanuel Churchon-the-Hill, the church in Alexandria, Va., to which the Fords belong.
First through sixth grades were spent at Douglas MacArthur Elementary
School, and seventh and eighth grades at Howard Middle School.
(Both
schools are in Alexandria.)
She started as a freshman at Holten Arms.
Susan is a sports enthusiast and enjoys skiing, water skiing, swimming,
biking, horseback riding and tennis. Among other hobbies are cooking,
photography, and needlepoint. She also enjoys caring for a growing
family of plants, which now number 30 and fill a large corner of the
Solarium, the Ford's family room in the White House.
Susan started modern dance classes when she was eight and continued
through the sixth grade. She has since taken classes in both modern
dance and ballet.
The 5'8" blonde is fond of animals and has in her charge a Siamese
cat named Shan and a golden retriever named Liberty Hume.
(The dog
was a gift to the President from Susan and White House Photographer
David Hume Kennerly.)
Susan's previous pets have included various
rabbits, dogs, a fish, snakes and gerbils.
Susan worked the summer of 1973 selling guide books for the White House
Historical Association and has also worked as a babysitter and answering
phones for a medical telethon. She took two courses during the summer
of 1974. Earlier summers have been spent at Camp Arbutus near Traverse
City, Michigan, and Camp Robin Hood in Chambersburg, Pennsylvania.
At Holton Arms, Susan was a member of the Photography Club arid Eo0K
a photography class. As a freshman, she was one of six students
chosen as an honor tour guide and continued giving tours to parents
and prospective students while she was at Holton Arms. She was elected
to the yearbook staff as a senior and worked in the advertising, management, and business end of the book.
Susan is considering a career in photo-journalism.
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